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Of Fairview twp.

RICHARD KKLLY,
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ROBERT H. YOCBO
Of Clay twp.

FOB COBOSEB.
GEORGE M. GRAHAM,

Of Connoqueneesing twp

Sketch of the Republican Candidates.

David Newel Fell nominee for Supreme

Judge was born in Buckingham township-

Bucks county, in November, 1840. His

father was superintendent of the Bucks
county schools and conducted his early

education. He attended and graduated

from the Millersville State Normal School.

In August, 1862, immediately after leaving

school, he enlisted in the army, and rose

from the rank of lieutenant to major of the

One Hundred and Twenty-second Penn-

sylvania Volunteers. At the close of the

war he studied law in Pniladelphia with

his brother, the late W. W. Fell, and was

admitted to the bar on March 1", 1866. He

was elected a member of the Philadelphia

Common Council and appointed a member

of the Municipal* Commission.
On May 2, 1877, Maj. Fell was appointed

by Gov. Hartran ft to a vacancy on the

bench of the Philadelphia Court of

Common pleas No. 2. The same year he

was elected without opposition for the

full term of 10 years, and in 1887 was
unanimously re-elected. He has made a

fine recold as an able and upright member

of tbe bench.
Col. Samuel M. Jackson named for State

Treasureship was born on a farm near

Apollo, Armstrong county, on September

24, 1833. He attended lor a while the

Jacksonville Academy, in Indiana county,

but was unable to finish his course by

reason of his father's death. He joined the

militia as a drammer boy when 13 years

of age. Subsequently he became a captain.

When the war broke out he recruited Co

G, of the Eleventh Pennsylvania Reserves,

of which he was chosen captain. On July

2, 1861, he was promoted to Major, October

28 same year he was made Lieutenant
colonel, and on April 10, 1862, became

Colonel. He served for three years. He

was twice wounded and rendered gallant

and efficient service on many hotly con-

tested battle fields, notably South Moun-
tain, Antietam, Frederiksburg, Gettysburg

and the "Wilderness. At Spottsylvania be

commanded the brigade and was breveted

brigadier general for gallant conduct.

At the close of the war Col. Jackson en-

gaged in the oil businoss in Venango

county, but subsequently returned to Arm-
strong coanty. In 1869 he was elected to

the lower House of the Legislature and in

1871 was re-elected. Four years later he

was elected to the State Senate. In 1871

he became cashier of the Apollo Savings

Bank, an office he still holds. He is also
secretary of the firm of P. H. Laufman &

Co., manufactures ofBheet iron, tin plate,

etc.

WK are obliged to Senator Mitchell, of

Oregon, for a copy of his late speech in

the Senate on the Silver Question.
Mr Mitchell is one of the ablest champ-

ions of the silver industry in the senate.

There i*Money Enough.

Those persons who persist in attributing

the recent monetary crisis to a lack of
money have not an iota of fact to stand up-
on. The truth is that the crisis came up-
un us in a season of inflation ?On Septem-
ber 1 the whole stock of currency in the
country?gold, silver and paper?was $2,-

150, 160, 817. Of this vast sum sl, 680,-
562, 671 was in the hands of the people,
$447,598,146 in the custody of the Govern-
ment. Never before in the history of the
country, either in good times or bad times,
was there so much money in circulation,
nor money of such universal credit and
purchasing power. Practically, the gold

dollar is the unit of value of the whole
vast aggregate.

The trouble which befell us was the
doubt thrown upon the ultimate ability of
the Government to keep over-valued silver

and paper currency, amounting to $1,500,-

000,000, at par with gold if the policy of
silver purchases should be persisted in.
The result of that doubt has given us a

frightfuland timely lesson though the

fearful losses consequent on shaken con-

fidence and disturbed credit. But the
lesson will have been thrown away if we
shall attempt to cure the evils that beset
us by still further tempting financial de-
struction by issues of promises to jjay dol-
lars without adequate provision for redem-
tion when the dollars shall have been call-

ed for.

Senator Cameron on Silver.

Wo quoted Senator Quay'* long-looked-

for speech on the silver question the other
day. It was very short. We now have
the opportunity of quoting tho speech of
Pennsylvania's senior senator on the tame

important subject. Senator Cameron's
observation was shorter than Senator
Quey's. It was interjected into the re-

marks of Senator Teller, of Colorado. "It
makes a difference whose ox is gored," he
suggested while Teller was showing the
inconsistency, in his opinion, of the Kast-
ern press criticising delay against the silver
ropeal, and urging delay against thejFederal
Election repeal. Mr. Teller said ho accept-
ed the suggestion of the senator from I'enn-
aylvania.

The silverites have been claiming Mr.
Cameron as one of their number, and this
short speech showed his sympathy with
Mr. Teller, Indeed, that senator is quoted
as saying that Mr. Cameron has olfered the
silver men aid in delaying a vote. "Ifyou

need me," Cameron is represented as
?aying, "I will occupy a day in speaking
on the subject.'' The spectacle of Penn-
sylvania's senior senator assisted tho camp
filibuster* in their great feat of talking
against time wonld not be a particularly
edifying one.? Chron. Telegraph.

AT the Kepublicau Club Convention at
Heading, Wednesday, Cameron was de-
nounced as a traitor to his

At Beaver this week Lambright was tried
for tho killingof Kirkpatrick iu the coun-
ty jail. The killingwas admitted, but the
defense plead insanity, and he was

acquitted.

Shameless Don. Reads a Speech.

To the surprise of nearly everyone, Sen-
ator Cameron last Monday submitted a few
remarks on the silver question. For over

a week ha had been telling his friends it
was his intention to make a speech against

the repeal bill, but somehow his assertions
gained little credence. Few believed that

the anomally of a Republican Senator fr< IB

Pennsylvania voting for free coinage would

be overshadowed by the same senator mak»

a speech on the same line. Bnt this proved
to be the case.

"When Senator Stewart finished his re-
marks Monday afternoon the senior senator
from the oldKeystone state was observed
to rise, adjust his glasses, unroll a mass of

manuscript and then address the chair.

The other Senators mastered their suprise,

and as Senator Cameron began to read in a

low tone they left their seats and gathered
around him, anxious to hear how he wonld

defend his queer position. But to their

surprise his main contention was that the

Sherman law had not been injurous to the

state of Pennsylvania and therefore there

was no necessity for its repeal.

The senator read in such a low and mo-
notonous tone that his remarks could not

be heard by the clerks. He appeared to

be ill at ease and was evidently glad when

the ordeal was over. The Senator occupi-

ed only about a half hour's time, and when

he concluded he was congratulated by the

silver senators and his crony, Senator But-

ler of South Carolina. In substance the

senator's remark- were as follows:

The chief claim of our nation is

that America has asserted the most em

phatic possible negative to the policy ar.d

methods of the moneyed power of Kngland.

The official, avowed policy ot England is

to prevent the restoration of silver to its

function as money, because the moneyed

interests of England require, or think they

require, a monometallic gold standard.

Any further measure, therefore, which

tends to discredit silver is at least for the

moment a furtherance of the British policy
Invoting against such measure. I stand,

therefore, on assured ground. If anyone

is to ofFer explaination or excuse for his

vote itis not I, it is the senators who vote

on the other side.
The much abused Sherman act does not

injure Pennsylvania. Under this »ft we

increase the currency now about $30,000,-

000 a year, barely enough to meet tbe

needs of the natural increase of population.

In a very few years this act will unduly

restrict the coinage. The people of Penc-

gylvania want even now, and expressly re-

quire a greater increase than this.
Ifsilver is sacrificed the manufacturers

will be responsible for it, and in that case
1 take it for granted that the silver states

will revenge tnemselves by throwing all
their weight on the side of a reduction of
the tariff." Our manufacturers might flour-

ish on low silver and high tariff; they must

perish on gold and low tariff.
My propositions are these: I propose a

gold loan of so many hundred million dol-

lars as congress may decide, to be bought

at the market rate and held in the treasury

as the gold reserve is held in the bank ot

France and by the governments or the

Latin Cnion. .

I propose to open onr minta to the tree

coinage of American silver, imposing a

duty on the import of foreign silver.
I propose, furthor, to repeal the tax on

state bank circulation. s*
I would also press once more for action

in favor of our shipping.
To meet, in part, the deficit of our in-

come for next year, I would impose the du-

t* of 2 cents a pound on and repeal

the bounty. I would wait a year to

see how the system worked and how lar

we were affected by foreign influence.

QUAY and Cameron are both in favor of

a return to state bank issues. Good Lord,

How long t

The Christian Kndeavorers.

The Second Annual Convention ot the
Butler County Christian Endeavor Union
met in the Presbyterian Church, Center-
ville, September 13-14. The Convention
opened at 7.45 o'clock, Wednesday evening

with a short song service, after which in a

tew well chosen words, Hev. J. I'- Cotton

Save the delegates a hearty welcome. Kev.
iller ofButler, Pres. of the Union, re-

sponded in his usual pleasant manner.

After a pleasant informal meeting the
Convention adjourned.

7 o'clock Thursday morning found all

the delegates to the church to participbte
in the sunrise prayer meeting, which was

lead by Mr. C. 11. Maybury of Centerville,

at the close of this meeting we accpeted an

invitation from Dr. Maltbyto attend chapel
at the Normal. The Convention convened
at 9 o'clock, opened with devotional
exercises. We listened to a poem, by
Miss Nina McCullough of Chicora, "Our
Monogram E within the C," or "Tho En-

deavor in Christ." This was well written
and brought forth remarks lrom several.
A paper on "Faithfulness to committee
work"' was read by Miss Laura Bullmanjof
Martinsburg. It contained many helpful
suggestions, as did the discusion following.

The beauty and helpfulness of "Interde-
nominational fellowship" was clearly
shown by an earnest talk by Mr. R. h.

> English of Fairview. Mr. Ira Graham of
Evans City, took charge of the question
box. By this time all were thoroughly
aroused and many questions wore asked
and ably answered. The afternoon session
opened at 1,30 "song and praise service"
conducted by Mr. S. Speer of Foxburg

A short business meeting followed.
The following officers wore elec ted for the

ensuing year: Pres. Mr. P. W. Lowry,
Butlei; Vice Pres. Prof. M. A. Sutton;

Evans City; Rec. Sec. Miss Vina McCnl-
lough, Chicora; Cor. Sec. Miss Lotta B.
White, Butler; Treas.. Mr. C. H. Maybury,
Centreville.

Gratifying reports were given by the
local societies,which showed that advance-
ment had been made during the year.

Miss White, District Secretary, then
gave "A Retrospective and Prospective
view of County work." "We have 28 so-
cieties, with a membership of about 1000,
representing seven Denominations. Kev.
Miller then read a paper on "Pauls En-
deavors," prepared by Mr. R. F. McMeekin
of Chicora. lie spoke of Paul's willingness
to work, and said ii every Endeavor would
work as earnestly, again the dawning of

the new century, all the world wo'ild have

been brought to Christ. "What is your
aim, Christian Endeavor t" Mr. Maybury

certainly understands the object of this

movement, and in a clear, concise man-
ner, we were each told our duty. Then
came a two fold topic, ably diMcnssjd by
Kev. Snyder and Ira (iraham. Ist, "How
can a society help its pastor." 2d, "How
ctu a pastor help the society Vfter re
marks by Rev. Miller. Missus Lowry,Boyd
and others, wo adjourned to meet at 7:00
At the close of song service, we listened to
an ably address by Rev. W. 11. McMilliun,
I). D., of Allegheny. The church was fill
ed to overflowing, the rapt attention given

showed that all wero interestod in the
Christian Endeavor movement. The con-
secration meeting following the lecture
was conducted by Dr. McMillian, oppor-
tunity was given for personal "Consecration,
many consecrated themselves to tho Lord's
work. It was a meeting long to be re-
membered. This was to have been the

closing meeting of Convention, but the
delegates met for a short prayer meeting
the next morning before leaving for their
homes. We returned home bringing with
us many remembrances of the hearty wel-
come and kind hospitality of the people of

Centreville, and we will oyer remember
our Second Annual Convention.

The Site not yet Selected

The Commission appointed by tho Gov
ernor to select a site for tho proposed

Home for feeble-minded childreu in West-
ern Pennsylvania met at tho Monongahela
House, Pittsburg, on Wodnosday of last
week. The members present were Judge
lloydrick, of Franklin; George A. Jenks.of
Brookville; Norman Hall, of Sharon, and
Georgfl W. Guthrio, ol Pittsburg.

The Dispatch of the noxt day said: Mr.

Jenks said numerous offers of land had
beon made to the Commission. Some ob-
jection is urged against all the sites, and
no conclusion was reached. Another

meeting will be hold between October 2
aud 5, wheu the site will be determined.
Trustee Duss, of the Economy Society, is

anxious to soli the State the desirod
amount of land from the famous Economy
farm, along the Ohio river.

Orx in Missouri tho other day some rob-
bers "held up" t train that was fixed for
them. As SOOH BS they entered the ex-
press car they were fired upon; aud two

wero killed and the rest captured.

Extract From Judge Agnew's late Ad-
dress in Pittsburg.

'?Certainly the masses of the people, es-
pecially those engaged in labor, are great-
ly benefited by the free articles. They

enter largely into the consumption of the
numerous classes and cheapen their living.

When you come to the high duties you

find them laid on Injuries and on those ar-
ticles which come into injurious compe-
tition with onr own products ot labor
luxuries used by the wealthy which the

more numerous classes do not wish to buy,

such as jewelry, fine glassware, wines,

costly fabrics, fine broadcloths, silks.laces,

rich dresses, and a variety of costly

goods.
Higher duties are also laid on these ar-

ticles which come into direct competition

with our own products of labor, manu-

facturing and common industry. What

complaint can the numerous classes of the
people make against a system which pro-

vides so generously for them? The higher

duties keep our mines, mills, lurnaces..fac-
tories and other home industries going and

these keep labor employed. Low duties
and the free articles cheapen living and

give great comfort. Thus the laboring

classes are benefited by both high and low

duties and free articles. They are neces-
sarily alarmed by the threatened changes.

The law also enables the Government to

make advantageous trading treaties with

tbofe countries from which we have been
excluded by the trade of foreign nations.

It seems to me that beyond all question

the new policy which threatens such
changes is the true cause of the fear and

the distrust which the President so em-

phatically state?. Outside of the bank
suspensions we find fear and distrust pre-

vailing?mills ar.d factories all over the

Union shutting down, others giving notice

of a reduction of wages from 10 to "20 per
cent., others reducing hours and turns,

mining ceasing, miners striking, large

dealers failing, railroads going into tho

hands of receivers, others reducing service

and assigning (notably the Northern Pa-
cific,) large houses failing, stocks running

down in New York to the lowest prices

known; in short, universal panic and dis-

trust prevailing."

TWELVE persons were instantly killed

and many seriously injured by a terrible

railroad accident at Kingsbury, Indiaua,

on the "Wabash road, early Friday morn-

ing. The brakeman of a freight train wait-
ing on a siding for an express to pass,

opened the switch after the first section oi

the express had passed, and the second
section of the express dashed into the
freight. There was a crash and the noise

of escaping steam. Then arose the cries

of the dying and wounded. Through win-

dows and doors crawled those who were

fortunate enough to escape with their live -

When the rear coach had been emptied
willinghands at once went to tho rescuo
of tho imprisoned in the forward cars. Tho

most graphic pen would fail in an attempt

to picture the scenes of chaos. The two

locomotives were locked together in an em-

brace of iron and steel. The torward en

gine of the passenger had pierced the iron

armament of the freight locomotive. The

The smoking car immediately back waf

oompletely demolished. The roof and

sides of the coach was a mass of wreckage.

Next came the day coach, which had shar-

ed a similar fato. The third car, which

was comlortably tilled, was thrown across
the track. Not one of the passengers in

this car suffered serious injury. It seems

a miracle when it is stated that in the

next car, a sleeper, bat partially wrecked (
soveral persons were instantly killed. The

last car remained upon the track, and be-
yond a severe Hhock no.casualties are re-

ported.

A Political Traitor.

Senator Cameron misrepresents tho sen-

timent of Pennsylvania -and is false to tho
principles of the Republican whenhe
stands in the Senate of the I nited States
as the falteriug and shame faced advocate

of quantity of money as against quality.

Senator Cameron should resign. Unfor-

tunately, however' he has shown since his

last election (and it should be the last)

that he is not possessed of sufficient politi-
cal decency,to|do BO. ? Commercial (lazette.

AT Roanoke, Va , last Monday night, a

mob attempted to take a prisoner from the
county jail; the militia was called out, th e

mob fired upon them, tho militia returned

tho fire, aud seven of the inob, well known

citizens of the town were killed. Daring

the fight the prisoner was quietly taken
roin the jailby the Sheriff and secreted,

'but the mob found him next day, dragged

him to death, and then burned his body.

He was a negro who had beaten and rob-

a white woman.

Sequel to a Tragic Death.

Tyrone, I'a., Sept. 22.
The sequel to the tragic suicide of Gen-

eral Robert A. McCoy 11 days ago was ilie
failure to-day of the big coal firm of Mc-
Coy, Liverwrigbt <fc Co., tho most exten-

sive bituminous operators in this section

of the State. For 19 years previous to his
death, General McCoy had been cashier of

Blair County Banking Company, and to-

day that firm called for a settlement of

heavy loans made to the General, the head
of the coal company. This crash reveals
what is supposed to have been the real

reason for General McCoy's suicide. At
the time of his death he was supposed to
have property worth SIOO,OOO clear of all
debt, but the secret of tho coming failure
was not then out, aud perhaps he alone
knew it.

The main office of the coal firm of Me
Coy, Liverwright <t Co. is in Philadelphia

and to-rlay judgment,* were entered there
for $31,000 on transcripts of judgments
from Clearfield county. When the Blair
County Hanking Company called for it*

loan the coal people could tot meet it.
When the body ol General McCoy waa

found in his room here, on the morning of

September 12, a note of a lew word* wan

lyingnear the bed. This note read: "1
want to be with Kuima and Wallace." mm Z,

Kimna was his deceased wife and Wal-
lace his dead son. As McCoy was consid-
ered wealthy it was supposed that sorrow
for the loss of his wife and son led to sui-
cide.

It is now known that the General had

made big invostmeuts recently that failed,

lie knew that there must come a crash
Dormer or later, and he chose to avoid it.

General McCoy was a Cambria County

lawyer before the war. He served three
years in the Tenth Pennsylvania Reserves,

was a Libby prisoner and came out of the
conflict a brigadier general. He waa an

ardent Republican, and for somo time was

Governor Andrew O. Curtin's private sec-
retary. He had gi;eat influenco politically
in this section, but did not care much for
public office.

A cream of tartar baking powder. High
est of all in leavening strength.? Latent
United Slates Government Food Report.

Royal Eaking PowderjlJCo.,
io6 Wall St., N.JY.

My Wife and I
U ii vi) that an ounce of

g pound of cure. Wo had
1 ?* dull heavy hrntlarbM, a

2 'rj lit: I:\u25a0 exertion tired us

j gr-atly, and my ippik
,

J Jt I "\u25a0** Tery poor. So
VjgA I we began to take Hood's

"'JtSm I S*r,aparllla and the rf-
jjfjfeet was like magic, re-

ffy 11 storing us to perfect
< >» r-*? "? I health and preventing n«-

Tere sl-kness and doctor's bills." J. 11. TOLES,
140 12th Bt., Ban Francisco. Hood's Cure*

Hood's Pill* euro constipation. Try a b«s>

>1 I r ?VTK and .FT r LY.
As this is

'"AVhite" Hen,son
We huve made special preparations for

this summer trade. This week's invoice is
300 HATS,

200 FLOWERS,
500 Yd's of Ribbon.

Ti Plumes and Aigretts.
0 k of trimmed hats is most com-

pete
Chi rcn's Hats a Specialty.

M. F. & M. MARKS.
Tin to 117 South Main Street.

Fighting Fowls.
c?> O

Such as |, i and \ Jap's, Irish
Grays and Brown Reds that are
game and fighters. Bufi Leghorns
that are fine as silk. Old pair
cost last summer in England.

Eggs lrom all kinds $3 per 13,
$5 per 30.

Address, for Price list, etc.,

J. L. BROWN LEE,
Ralston, Pa.

I

IDiTEBTISEitS^
1 when in Cn»Cago. wih »?',.] n - ?

: LORD & THOMAS

Washington Notes.

Ex-Speaker Reed had great fun in the

House last week when the Elections Bill
was under consideration. lie forced Crisp

to make rulings much more arbitrary than
any he had ever made.and catsigated thom
next day when he found that the proceed-

ings had been incorrectly reported and

printed in the Record.
In the Senate, all last week, nothing was J

done bat kill time, and all motions to

| close debate on the silver repeal bill were

voted down. Representative Dalzell was

quoted as saying of the Senate:
"I think they will talk over silver re-

peal until the Federal election repeal bill

reaches them, and on the latter measure
they will fillibuster until the end of the

session."
\u25a0Wednesday's session ot the Senate was

interesting on account of the personalities
indulged in, and at the end of the day it

looked as though the anti repealers would
win the light.

TIIKV were fighting 3t Rio all last

week.

fairview Items.

The Rev McClure was last Monday, in-

stalled Pastor of each of his three branches,

Bruin at 11:30 a. m.,and at Petxolia branch
at 3 p m. and at Fairview at 7:30 in the
evening. These three branches constitute
what is known as the Fairview Presby-
terian Congregation, of which Rev. Mc-
Clure has accepted charge as Pastor.

School is prospering hero under the lead-
ership ot justone teacher.

Mr. J. M. Michael is recovering from
the severo hurt he received at the Mcin-
tosh building. He is now able to be on the
street.

W. C, Hawn returned from the World s

Fair last Saturday, lie thinks the Ger-
mans are up to ifnot ahead of the Ameri-
cans in every particular at the Worlds
Fair.

Mr. H. C. Black made a short trip here

from Harrisville. He is a venerable look-
ing old gentleman.

Rev. Sherard, the U. P. Minister here
has engaged to assist Rev. Snodgrass ol

Mercer on next Sabbath, in return for Mr.
Snodgrass services here on Sabbath a week
ago.

Peaches are so plentiful here that they
are selling from 23 cents to 00 cents per
bushel, according to quality.

Glass fruit cans are very hard to get,

there is such a demand for them. DENT.

PelrolM Items.

IsaToronski of the firm of Toronsk
Brothers of Canton Ohio is visiting oun

town. llis headquarters is at Squire Flem-
ings office in the Town llall

Mrs J. B. Atkinson has returned from
West Virginia from visiting her husband.
Mr. Atkinson has been drilling.

Mr. David Jenings is building an addi-
tion to his house on Chestnut street.

H. A. Wise of Reymersburgh, Clarion
couutv, was on our streets on Tuesday of
this week.

Petersville Items.

Mrs. Mary E. Fry died, Tuesday even-
ing, aged 77 years, 3 months and 13 days.
Her husband, Jacob Fry, preceeded her 7
years and 10 days. She leaves to mourn

her, one son,four daughters and ten grand-
children.

Miss Martha Fry is going to live with
her sister, Mrs. McFarland at Evans City,

Jesse Fry has sold his house and lot in
Petersville to Mrs. Caroline Kasley.

Mr. Briglo, of Akron, 0., bought the

Beriah Duncan farm.
UNDERWRITER.

FRANK KEMPER,
DEAIiERJIN

BLANKETS,

HARNESS,

And everything in

horse and buggy fur-

nishing go ods?H ar -

ness, Collars, Whips.
Dusters, Saddles, etc.

Also trunks and va-
lises.

Repairing done on
short notice.
The largest assort-

ment of 5-A. Horse
blankets in town will
bo lound at Kemoer's.

MeCANDLESS' HEAVE CUBE.
I have a Heave Cure that will euro any

case of heaves in hornes in forty days, if
used according to directions, and if it docs
not do what 1 claim for it, I will refund
the amount paid and no charges will be

made for the treatment. The following
testimonials are the strongest proof of the
medicines power to cure:

A. J. MCCandlkss,
Butler, I'a., 1893.

Mit. A. J. MoCahdlkss:
On the 2nd day of April, 189U, I coin

nienced to use your new cure for one of
my horses that had the heaves very bad,
and continued to use Hio medicine for
about forty day s and the horse did not

show any signs of a retain of them. It is
now about a year since I quit givin the
inedicAno and the horse ties never sowed
any signs of heaves, and I feel stisfied
that he is properly cured.

W. 0. CIUSU KLI.,

Butler. Pa., April3, 1«93.
A. J. MCOandlkks:

I have used your Heave Cure and found
it will do the work if used according to di

rections. YOUTH truly,
It. S. McMILLIS.

F.GGS FOR HATCHING.

From Prize Winning Birds.
Consisting of lllack Mlnorcas. fm ti per la;

S. <\ Htowii 1-enliorn. ?l per 13 ; It. I'. Hocks, S.
H. Haml)nrgs>. H. 1.. Wyai.dotteH, ckks*l I'er 13.
tiliKj per:«)

flood hateh.satUf action guaranteed Eggs de-
livered lo Holler Iree of charge. Stock for
tale In season. Write for particulars. I. C. Mar-
Itn and W. .1. Moser. Sonora. Butler county, ra.

I*lA VFT?TI Reliable men to sell

IrJ A LU, our choice and hardy

Nursery Stock, anil Seed Potatoes, lull
and complete line. Many varieties can only
be obtained through us. Commission or sal-
ary paid weekly, and promptly. Kxclunive
an<l choice of territory given. l'ou'i| delay,

wiite at once lor terms.
ALLEN NUHSEUY CO., Rochester, N. Y.

POULTRYMEN!
Our Green Bone will dou-

ble your ckk production.
Bent mid Cheapest in the market.

Circular free.

WEBSTER & HANNUM,
Cazeno

Hotels and Depots,
W. 8. Ureftff is now rnminK a line

of between the hotelfl and
depotH of tho town.

Charon reaHonable. Telephone
No. 17, or loave ordera at Hotel
Vogoley.

Good Liveyr in Connection

Garfield Teas
( ur» \u25a0 Con-tipotion, koMtort*t'orn>,lrxL',, «?n Y 1BUia S*uaptof roo. <.AKrtKiJ»T*4U" w- 46U» hlu^- *?

Cures SicKHeadachei

DEATHS-

BLACK?At his home in Fair-view twp.
Sept. 15, 1893, Alexander Black. ajred
C 3 years.

KADKK?In Jackson twp.. Sept. 14, IM3
Mrs. Eva Elizabeth Hader. wife of John
Kader, ajred "3 years, 7 months and 13
days.

DAWSON?At his home n Centre twp .

Sept. 14, 1893, Geo. Dawson, aged 60
years.

CHRISTLEY?At uis home in
twp , Sept. 23. 1893, Wilbur
aged 38 years.
He was a brother ot A. M.

Esq , of Butler, and I'rot. Christie; now of
Chicago, and was an excellent young man.

OBITUARY NOTES.

Rev. William Gal breath, formerly of
Freeport, died at his home in Canonsburg.
Pa., last Wednesday, aged 85 years.

R. 11. Filer, a well known citizen of
Grove City, died last Friday, from injuries
received in a coal mine.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

G Vi. ZIMMERMAN.

rffTBICIAK AND BCBUKOK.

Office at No. 45, S. .Main street, over Frank 4
Oo's l)iucStore. Butler, Pa,

Dr. N. M. HOOVER,
137 E. Wayne St.. office hours, 10 to 12 SI. and

1 to 3 P. M.

SAMUEL M. BIPPUS.

Physician and Surgeon.
4

200 West Cunningham St.

L.ULACK,
remain and subokon.

New Troutinan Hnlldinc. Butler. Pa.

t. N. I.EAKE. M. D. J. K. MANN.M.;D
Specialties: Specialties:

ui'useoology and Sur- Eye, Ear, Nose and
gery. Throat.

DRS. LEAKE& MANN,
Butler, Pa.

J. J. DONALDSON, Dentist.
Butler, Penn'a.

Artitlclal Teeth Inserted on the lau--* im-
proved plan. (lold PlUliit! a specialty. Offlce?-
over Scnuul's ciotlilimStore.

V. McALPINE,

Dentist,
Is now located In new and elegant rooms ad-

joininghis former, ones. All kinds or clasp

plates and moderen told work.

??Gas Administered."

DR. S. A. JOHNSTON.
DENTIST, - - BUTLER, PA.

C.old Killing Painless Extraction of Teeth
and ArtificialTeeth withoutPlates a specialty
Nitrous Oxide or Vitalized Air or Local
Ana-stheties used.

Otlice over Millers Grocery east or I.owry

'

ornee closed Wednesdays an t Ttiursd *ys.

IRA McJUNKIN.
Attorney at Law. Offlce ftt No. IT. East JefTer-

son St . Hurler, Pa,

W. C. FINDLEY,
Attorney at I.aw* and Heal Estate Agent. Of

Oce rear of I- Z. Mltclieirs office on .north side
of Diamond, Butler, Fi.

H. H. GOUCHER.
Attomey-at-law. OlTlce on second,.lloor o
Anderson bulldlnif,near Court . llouse. Butler
Pa.

J. W. HUTCHISON,
attoknky at LAW.

otJ'.ce on second tloor it the Huselton Dlock,
Diamond, Butler, Pa.. Room No. 1.

S. H. PIERSOL.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

oniee at No. 104 West Diamond St.

A. T. BLACK.

ATTOItNKY AT LAW.

Room F., Armory lsulldinif. Butler, Pa

COULTER & BAKER.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Offlce In room 1!? A rmory Building, Butler
Pa.

H. ;Q. WALKER,

Attorney-at-Law?Office in Diamond Block
Hutler, Fa.

J. M. PAINTER,
Ailorney-at-Law.

Office?Between Postofllce and Diamond, Bti
ler. I'a.

_

A. T. SCOTT,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Offlce at No. S. South Diamond, Butler. Pa.

A. M. CHRISTLEY,

ATTOBNEYJAT LAW."

omce second floor, Anderson HI k, Main St.
uear Court. House. Butler. Pa.

NEWTON BLACK.
Att'y at. Law?Offlce.on South sldejof; Diamond
Duller. Pa.

C. F. L. McQU ISTION,

ENGINEER AXD SURVEYOR,

Offick nf.ar Diamond. Butlbh. I'a.

WANTEDS
you nre a hustler cun make at len-t + 100.W.
per month. Now is the time to it iti on
fall sales. Elegant outfit Free.

Address: A i.lk.n Nukskky Co.,
Rochester, N. Y

WANTED,

Agents to sell'*our choice and Hardy
Nursery Stock. Wo have many special
varieties, both in fruits antl ornamentals to
offer, which are controlled only by us. We
pay commission or salary. Write us at
once for terms, and secure choice of terri-
tory.

MAY BROTHERS, Nurserymen,
Rochester, N. Y

NIAGARA RIVER POULTRY YARDS
Huff KctflioniP, Buff I'lynioutb,

Rockn, Buff Cochins, Light Brum an
Indian (lames, &c., Send f"r circu-
lar.

CIiAULEH 11. AKKULY
(Jowaiida, N. V

K(iGS FOR HATCHING.
Rose Comli White Leghorn liens from Ihe

vnril or Ivl. W. Boyle, score M. Cockerel from
Tbro. Sclield. vrore Slhirlo Comb Brown
Leghorn liens. Kureka strain. liemleil l>j Cock-
erel rrom .Ins. Sterling" Strand, score 9ft.

Price $ l -> for 13 eifjis.
11. A. KISON. Saxonhttrff,

Hutler Co.. la

BERKIMER & TAYLOR,
Funeral Directors aid Embalmers
iam oncl Block, next door to

Post Office, Butler, Pa.,
prompt attention

to orders, day or
night.

i
*>.« Wo* - \. .» J..fkM '?

_EGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Administrators and Executors ot estates
AN secure their receipt books at the Citi-
:b* office.

Auditors' Notice-
in the matter ot the nnal In the <irphans

iroount of .1 ink KOHl.hvfk ''our: ot Butler
iiiit J. H. KOHUIVEH. Ad-iCowrty. Pa.
nnii>ir:i;.ir> i\ T. A. off No. ». l>ecem-
\u25a0\u25a0Ai iui Tern, 1890.

tp,Butlert'i>..l'a
Motion (or appoint-

presented to Court and i». V*.
appointed Auditor.

Hn

BtuTT *s:
CeniWd from the record this -

'lb day of
:-pt.. l^i;.

JOSEPH ('Riswia, clerk.
I willattend to the duties ot above appoint-

ment at tn> oft! In Butler, fa., on Tuesday,
tin 24th day of October. 1- »3. at 10 o'clock a. in.,
3f which all parties Interested willtake notice.

Uio. W. Fmiocr. Auditor.

Executors' Notice-
Letters testamentary having been jrranted to

the undersigned under the last willand testa-
ment of Daniel McDeavltt. dec d. late of Brady
twp.. Butler county, I'a.. all persons knowing
themselves indebted to the estate of said de-
cedent willplease calland settle and any having
claim* against the same willpresent them duly
authenticated tor settlement.

MARY A. MCDKAVITT.
JOHN H. McDiavitt. Executors

A. M. Cornelius, Att'y. West Liberty, Pa.

Administrators' Notice.

Letters of Administration,C. T. A.,on the
estate of Nicholas King,dee'd..late of Con-
cord twp., Bntler Co., Pa., having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said es-
tate will please make immediate payment,
and any having claims against the same
willpresent them duly authenticated for
settlement to

MARY KING, Adm'x.,
Jas. X. Moore, Peachville P. 0..

Att'y, Batler Co., Pa.

Dissolution Notice.

(Pump,. Pa.. July 22, 1893.)

Notice is hereby given that the partner-
ship heretofore existing between James
McNees and Lizzie Hall known as the firm
of James McNees & Co. Manufacturers of
stoneware, was this day dissolved. _

All
accounts will be received and settled by
James AlcNees senior member of the firm,
at the above mentioned place where the
business will be conducted by 11. L. Mc-
Nees for whom wo would solicit your pat-
ronage in the future.

JAMES MoNEKS,
LIZZIKHALL.

Administrator's Notice.

Letters ol Administration on the estate
ofW. L. Young dee'd. late of Summit
twp.. Cutler Co., Pa., having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons indebted to
paid estate are requested to make payment,
and those having claims to present them
duly authenticated without delay to

B. E. Youno, Diamond Bl'k.
Butler, Pa.

Administrators' Notice.
ESTATE OK WILLIAM BIKTNER.

Notice is hereby given that letters of ad-
ministration on the estate of William Burt-
ner, dee'd, late of Clinton township, Butler
county, Pa., have been granted to the under-
signed, to whom all persons indebted to

estate are requested to make payment, aud
those having claims or demands will make
known the saaie without delay.

L.B. LABDIN,
E. WEST REM AN,

Administrators.

Executor's Notice.
Letters testamentary having beou grant-

od to the undersigned on the estate of
Christopher liider, dee'd., late of Oakland
twp., Butler county, I'a .all persons know-
ing themselves indebted to said estato will
please make immediate payment, and any
having claims against the same will pre-
sent them duly authenticated for settle-
ment to

Sylvanus Aooas, Ex'r.,

G. W. Fleeger, Greece City, Pa.
Att'y.

Executors' Notice.

Letters testamentary on the estate of
Henry Wolford, dee'd, late of Slippery -
rock twp., Butler Co., Pa., having been
granted to the undesigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said es-

tate willplease mako immediate payment,
and any having claims against the same

will present them duly authenticated for
settlement to

SARAH WOLFORD, Ex'rx
J. N. Moore, Of Henry Wolford, dee'd,

Att'y. Slipperyrook P. 0.

Administrator's Notice.

Letters of Administration having been
granted to the undersigned on the estate

of Nannie C Wick, dee'd.. late of the bor
ough of Butler, Butler Co., l'enn'a.,all per-
sons knowing themselves indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate
payment, and any having claims against
same will present them duly authenticated
for settlement to.*

WALTKK B. WICK, Adtn'r.,
A. M. CORNELIUS, Butler, Pa.

Att'y.

Farm For Sale or Rent.

175 acres In Donegal twp.. Duller Co., tl'a.
Two orchards an abundance of good fruit.?«

two story dwelling house, a good barn and gran
ery and all necessary out buildings, well water
eel. Ii!-i acres cleared, aud considered cn' oi

the best farms in the county. Theroyalyoi
three producing oil wells on it will go alonji
with a sale. Apply to

ANDREW KOUD.
Chtcora, Butler Co., I'a.

y. { . jSIL* ci'c /riiiiasstt
. v v iuiv .\u25a0?**«-

V.S4/ ) j.Jiutfijy. V.. .?«, t yjSm
il'i « i out *JI \I.I.

|ifi K-.a.H'art Buy <»f fu« - Vjß
. H'. Humryllarne .WW, tonrand wivo

I <M<> IMtftfy
" <«\u25a0'"*' iiiimn'HfJLffg;

%WrJJ 130 Team sl-m profit.
Morgan Saddle $l«» ' 'nt'lf'o Frwj

.m. V. H. Iftl'UttYA CAHTIO. «f
3to u I<awnmcv ? tlacuuiatl, O. *iW **

Hotel Butler,
J. 11. FAUBEL, Prop'r.

This house has been thorough-
ly renovated, temodeled, and re-
fitted with new furniture and
carpets; lias electric bells and all

other modern conveniences foi

guests, and is as convenient, anil
desirable a home for strangers as

can be found in Butler, Pa.
Elegant sample room for use ol

commercial men

W. 11. O'BRIKN & SON.
[Successois ol|Sohutta <t O'Brien.]

Sanitary P umbers
And <ian Fitterp.

PKAL -3' fi fje

Sewer Pipe,
Gas Fixture^

Globes ai

Natural (»un AppliaEcee.
Jefferson St.,opp. Lowry llou.se

BUTLKR»

P HICAGO AND THE WORLDS FAIR.
Send ten cents, silver or twelve

cents in stamps lor a Handy Pocket Guide
to the great exposition; give information
ol value to every visitor. Street liuide,
Hotel Prices, Cab Pares, IteMau ant Kates,
etc. Describes the hidden pitfalls for the
unwary,and hints how to keep out of them.
This indispensible companion to every vis-
itor to the windy city will be sent by mail,
post paid, on receipt of ten cents silver, or
twelve cent in stamps. Address

H. STAPPOKD, Pt BLlsilhit,

P. O. Box S!i!o4, New York, N. Y.
Please mention this paper.

VV A AJTIt'IV-: talesmen tow n our choice
\V i> l bardr nursery

Many special varletleH looiler both In trulls arid
ornamentals, and controlled only by us. We
pay commission or salary, iflve exclusive terrl-
jor'y and pay weekly. Write us at once and se-
citre choice of n rrltory.
MAV BKOTIIEIW,Nurserjuicn.ltochevtcr,NV.

BUTIEB,
SATURDAY, OCT. 7.

THE. WORLD'S LARGEST. GRANDEST. BEST AMUSEMENT INSTTTUTrCI ~i

mm)
TRUTHFUL AAORAL. CONDUCTED ON SOUND

°
INSTRUCTIVE AfAILTHC RFev BUSINESS PRINCIPLES.

.

the real idea&
PEPfWiCNT WINTER 6«? CARS. 4 TRAINS.

BRIDGEPORT. TENTS COVERING 12 ACRES
FOREIGN £* cr.-cs.

37 CHARING C«OSS.'^^ULU|^U|i||Ui4^t^^dm^'l : OC UVINO V fOCKS

16 RUE DE LA CHAUSSEE. WORTH - $ 1300 3.
PARIS " (§ CAPITAL INVESTED 2 MENAOEK .S |

Wain Business Ofpice/H 53500.000 3 CIRCUSES

|lew YorkCity. J \a great worlds fair. J
Newly Refitted, Modernly Equipped, Accurately Exhibited

AND JOINED TO ALL ITS WONDERS.
Imre Kiralfy's Sublime Nautical and Historical Spectacle

COLUMBUS
AND THE DISCOVERY OF AMERICA.

THE MOST STUPENDOUS SHOW' EVER ORGANIZED,
3 Rings, 2 Elevated Stages, Hippodrome Raee Track.

Columbus Stage, 400 Feet Long,

2 Menageries, IICircus Companies, Magic Illusions,

300 BEAUTIFUL BALLET GIRLS
100 Chariots and Floats, 50 Cages, 400 Horses.

One Thousand Two Hundred Performers.
2 Herds or Klepliants, 2 Droves of Camels, 40 Ponies,

FIRST VOYAGE OF 1 DISCOVERY
LANDING Ob COLUMBUS IN THE NEW WORLD,

HORSE FAIR, AVIARY AQUARIUM, TRAINED ANIMALS
Ferdinand and Isabella's Brilliant Court,

Magnificent Scenery worth $75,000. Elegant Costumes worth $250,00 0.
Ancient Armor and Accoutrement worth $50,000.

- BEFORE THE WALLS 'EMgA I

GRINO TRIUMPIU RCCEPiIU 110 HEUHTS
Tournaments on Horse and on Foot.

Whole Armies engaged in Realistic Battle.
Terpsichorean Revels and Charming Scenes.

Ancient Spanish and Moorish Costumes, Weapons and ArmO
Elephants, Horses, Wild Beasts, Performing Animls, Terrific Chiriot

Races. Phenomenal Tumblers and Leapers.

Vivid reproduction of Nautical and Martial Events
Trained Catß, Dogs, Pigs, Goats, Sheep, Geese, Storks, Lions, Tigers,

Pigeons, Panthers, Hyenas, Bears, Wolves, Leopards, Elephants,
Zebra*, Camels, Ponies, Horses and other animals.

A Dozen Acts Going on at
Once.

Giant Horse, 22 1-2 Hands High.
Colossal Ox, 18 1-4 Hands High.

Hairless Horse, Dwarf Cattle, 7 hands high, Bull with 3 horns, 3 eyes, 3

nostrils.

Two Performances Daily, at 2 and S p.
in. Doors open an Hour Earlier.

Admission to Everything 50 Cents.
Children under 9 Years, 25 Cents.

NEW MILLION DOLLAR FREE STREET PARADE
With elegant floats ond living tableaux, illustrating American history,

Arabian Nights' Tales and Nursery Rhymes, at 9 a. m. on day of show.

Reserved seats for sale at regular price and admission tickets at usual slight

advance at

D. 11. Wuller s Stoic, 112s. Main st.

Cheapest Excursions on all .Railroads.
Will Exhibit at

PITTSBURG.
OCT. 9 AND 10.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

Eddie Scram, a Sharpsburg boy of ten

vears, nearly bled to death from the cavi-
ty of a tooth lately extracted. For ten

days the flow of blood kept up almost coi-

tinuously, the boy became so weak that

death was expected at any time. The case

was published, and letters were received
by Mr. Schram from all oyer the country,

suggesting methods as stopping the flow > f

blood. One suggested a cotton plug with

a cork saddle: another lint saturated with

Pond's Extract: another a plaster made of

flour, alum and blaekoak bark, and anoth-
er strong alum water.

A car accountant of Pittsburg named

Stothart became insane on religion and on

Tuesday morning of this weed killed his
\u25a0wife and then hitnself.

TO THE WORLD S FAIR.

Some of the Advantages of the
Most Desirable Route.

Of the railways centering at the World's
Fair City none have better demonstrated
ample ability and facilities for handling

large crowds expenditioualy, safely and
comfortably than the Pennsylvania lines.
This system ofrailways has two principal
arteries running to Chicago which are

tapped by laterals reaching all of Western
Pennsylvania, Ohio and Indiana. The
main lines stretch in direct routes from
Pittsburg, Columbus, Cincinnatti, Louis-
ville and the intermediate territory,
touching at all the principal cities and
towns, from which through trains run

without change to the very gates of the

World's Fair. During the past year the

tracks of this system have under gone
extensive improvements, the tram service

has been augumented, and the policy ot
the Pennsylvania to properly adopt every
plan or device conducing the welfare of
its patrons is conspicuous in these im-

provements. In addition to being the
most direct route to Chicago from the ter-

ritorv traversed by them, these lines offer
among other thinis, the following advan-
tages for a delightful journey to the

W oilU's Fair:
More lb rough daily trains to Chicago

from this locality run over the Pennsyl-

vania thaa over any other railway. The
equipment includes Pullman, estibule,

Dining and Sleeping Cars and clean and
comfortable modern coaches, embodying
every comfort tor a pleasant trip. Toe
only rock- ballasted roadbed from this
vicinity to Chicago is the Pennsylvania,
so that there is no nuuoyauce from dust,

and the solidity of the tracks, comfortable
cars aud enjoyable scenes through which
the trains pa-s adil to tu>: delights of a ride
over it. ...

Passengers have ttie privilege of leaving

through trains at South Chicago, Grand
On»-Hiog <»r KiigiuMTuod These aro prac-
tically World'* ir'air >raii« n*f as they f-re

almost Within the tbaUuthe gates to

grounds, which cuu be easily reached by a

ride of te%v blocks ill sired cais. They are

also ill the midst oi the notel and boarding
house iistrict adjacent 10 the \V orld s 1"air,

so that who may have engag-
ed Hccouioii itions near til" grounds can

easily reacti tnum, «ud na*e tbeir baggage

translerred with the least uelay and dis-
comlort, as baggage will be checked Ironi

and to South Chicago, Grand Crossing and

Englewood. The main station of the Penn-

sylvania Lines in Chicago is the Chicago

Union Passenger Station on Canal street

between Adams and Monroe streets, in the

midst of the business portion and near to

the principal hotels, and passengers may

go with their baggage to that station it

they do not desire to leave trains at South
Chicago; Grand Crossing or Knglewood

Under the present schedule through trains

run as follows over the

"FORT WAYHB BOt'TE."

I !~f~ V~"
I- !z> *\u25a0> %> -*

ft |§l 91 fl IflJ,? j &"» 5* ?"
1 as £? r i1
" j$ 1

715 am 852 p m 85up in '\u25a0> 05 prn #3O p m
12 30 pin 5 ain 554 ain 600 a m 025 a m
815 pm 921 a m »29a ni 935 a m:iO00 a m

11 10 pni 11 84 a m'll 30 a m H :wt a in 12 01 a in
11 10 d m 440 p m *4B p m \u25a0 455 p m 520 p m

"I'AN-IIANDLEKOUTE."

l2oa in 451 p m 45y pin a otpw 5 :v) pui
12 20 p ri; c44a m; Gsl a m 7 o.i am 7 :to a m

At all the stations mentioned will be
found courteous employees who will cheer-
fully furnish any desired information and

direct passengers to certain streets and
avenues upon which their hotel or boarding
houses may be located. Visitors will fin d
special information bureaus of these lines
on the Exposition Grounds,- one being lo-
cated on Midway Plaisance, in the Adams
Express Company's Building, and an

other in the Pennujlvania Railroad Co's.
individual exhibit building near the 04th
street entrance. Time cards,.maps, and
any information pertaining to tracks, can
be obtained there. The city ticket office
of the Pennsylvania Lines is looaied at

No. 248 South Clark street, corner Jackson
and at this office, as well as at the Union
Passenger Station on Canal street, be-
tween Adams and Madison streets, time
cards and information can lie obtained and
sleeping car accomodations secured. Mr.
11. K. Bering, Assistant General Passen-
ger Agent, will be found at No. 248 South
Clark street, and an application addressed
to him will be promptly responded to by
that gentleman or one ol his representa-

tives to aid passengers in arranging de-
tails of a trip.

Kates over the Pennsylvania Lines for
the World's Pair have been reasonable
since its inauguration. The regular round
trip to Chicago, good returning thirty days
is $26 60 from Pittsburg.

"

Some days
before the opening ot the Pair a round
trip rate of SIB.OO was made from this
point. This rate is for tickets good uoing
any time before October 31st and good re-
turning until November sth. Besides the
above there is a special excursion rate of
sl2 round trip from Pittsburg for the spe
cial coach excursions run periodically, and
which are duly advertised. This is also a
ten day limit rate. Itwill be Been that
the concessions in fare have be en arrang-
ed to suit all tasts and requirements, the
privileges enjoyed being employed as
a basis upon which to make the reductions,
and considering the superior service and

advantages offered, the reductions have
been liberal Information on the subject
can be obtained from any Pennsylvania
Line ticket, agent, or by addressiug J. G.
Kuple, District Passenger Agent, 1127
Liberty street, Pittsburg, Pa.


